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LlpAîir«Nc CARTOON.- oc Prohibition daesn't
[lrohibit."-Thies is the pet phrase of the lkjuar
men and their Criends andi syropathîzers. 0f course
the reference is ta the sort af P>rohibition advo-
cated hy those who would wipe fot the criminal
bué%iness of runi-selling, andi it is based upon the
comparative failure of local option iaws which

.-o have been in many caunities betrayed by recreant
S.L$ýz or unprincipIed officiais. But, nevertheless, no

person lis a more thorougli believer in Prohibition
/' than the Rum-hoss: and nabody knows better
/: than he ihat it dots prohihit when there is an ade-
Y; qoate power behind il. Look at his awn experi.

entre, lo ! these many years. I-as he flot ai this
>., moment a prohibitory mandate in force on the

'~ leaders of the Grit and Tory parties in tbis count-
îr)- andate forbidding theni ta take any of6-
ciel notice of the vishtes of the people in reference

Iothe licluor trillic ? And are they flot both crouched nt his feet in
abhjet obedience ? Now, Prohibition would pr3ve just as eflfective
in the~ interests of the Home as in those af the Saloon, if tompQrance
'ien proved themrselves as much in earnest lit the ballot hoxc as the
roilitliSs do. Votes arc thte only things that count with politicilns.

TUEt NOVA SCOTIAN k'ost»rioN.-Formal notice has been given
lroogh the leacling Government organs of Nova Scotia that the se-

cvtsiu inovemcnt as no rei'crencc ta Ottawa. and that na changefor iliItcter of the administration ai Dominion affaira will at ai[
alfecit he opinions of the Province. The sane paper now habiîually
311lide, ta the people or' the UpPer Provinces as Canarlian forcigncrs.
ln virw otail thir, the interpretation given ta the recont Nova Scotia
volt: hy Hapss feek/y (expressed in Nast's cartoon wbich we
coupy in this issue) wouid seem ta bc flot fer astray.

'I'E LAW AND THtE FACI'.-Americans are expresiy proliibited
(1011, liuhing in our waters just now, but they ýontinue ta fishi, rind
îloat, of ]ate, without molestation. And yet the Governmenî aliege
liti f0 relaxation of the reguistians bas been mado at the suggestion
ofi the Haone authorities or otherwise. There i.3 something fishy
.somevhere about this.

"SETcHFrs thrown Up for artists " is the announce-
nient of a Lor.don photagrapher. As if London artists do
flot understand emetics

-MACHINE POLITICS.-

'rHE other day, Sir John with
.~ ~ e,., great assurance stated that hec

~-&' *ra of< was going ta win the next elec-
e,~.~tion. He repeated the state-

ment twice for empliasis, and
1, weo.GRIP bas taken the trouble ta

-~ ~ investigate the ground of the
- aid gentleman's confidence. He

finds it airnply sufficient. Sir
John has been spending a gaod

deal of his spare time since the close of the session in
figuring out bis chances, and, witb the assistance of the
Minister of Finance, who is of course a mathernatician,
the inatter bas been rcsolved into geometrical shape. At
vast expense GRil' has secured the diagramr, which is
hetrewith presented. It requires nio explanation as it
mu5t be quitte apparent that the position wvhich the
Pretnier occupies (Fig. s.> is sirinply impregnable to Grit
votes.

But Sir John, not content with mathe-
matical certainty, bas called upon bis in-
ventive faculty ta mnake assurance doubly
sure, and as the resuit of a good deal of .\ k~C!'

brain-worry and over-work be bas produced G
a machine whicb will kcep imi in office ro v
as long as be wants lu stay. This piece
of mechanismn is veritibly Perpetual Motion,
and the Eganvîlle Genius who tbougbt he 1
had discovered that long-sought principle A c41 C A
the other day, and sent his plans ta the ,

patent office at Ottawa, will find that he s
bias corne too late. Sir John has taken no
particular pains to keep bis invention secret,
and vie have bad fia difficulty in securing st

the accampanying cut and explanation of it.
l3y a peculiar contrivance known as the N.P. (wbîch

we cannot undertake here ta explain> the bady D was
first of ail poised in the exact spot desired in the cylinder
F. This spot is technically referred ta in the specîfica-
lions as Ooe and it is from this position that the gîfted
inventor wvorked in completing the machine. lx may be
stated that the body 1) wvas forced inta position by a
strong infusion of public feeling passing froîii B througb
C. Lîke nlost great and stariling inventions this one iii
very simple. Lt wvas only necessary ta niake the body E,
and place it ini position, suppartîng it by pressure af a
subtie agency known as pap frorn 1.). Lt is now evident
that if force can be steadily exerted <rani E upon B per-
petual mnotion is attained. t'his is what was effected,
after an interesting series af efforts wbicb are fully des-
cribed in the Franchise Act. By means of the brass
tuîbes AA, AA, <for quality of brass couîsuit Boyd &
Morgan) an irresistible pressure is brought ta bear on B,
wbich in turn keeps C and D in their respective positions,
and thus accomiplishes the abject aimed it. And this
thing goes right on ad ininitvm, the motion being just
tbe reverse ai wbat is known as the «"want of confidence

LIBERALITY.
wVinnipog lias organiZed a junior Conservative Association, witm

Mr. R, G. Macbeth as ProsidCnt.

WVE are agreeably astonîshed ta find the above para-
grapb in the Globe under the bead of "IPolitical Intel-
/4'ence."'


